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Hank.

Cambria County
BANK,

M.AV. KEIM&CO.,
SO. 266 MAIM STREET,

JOHNSTOWN,PA.,
In Uenry Schnable't Brick Building.

A cneral ltank!ugl.iiincss Transacted.
Drafta and Oold and Silver bought and Mdlollevtlona made In all una of the Cnited Statesand Canada, interest nil., wed at the rate ot sixpercent, ner annum. If left .it m. ,.... i...,

bins-Il- l arranremeula Blade (luanlUna and
Wiliria II U IIlllil uiuueja In truat.a.ril i ;j.

Jom DirT. W D KOHEKTS.

J'OJIX IUIJK11T A. CO.,

X S4 MAIN STIiEET.

JOHNSTOWN, PEXXA.
v' lraanertUkle In all irtaol tha fnl.i M.i n.t i, u,i )a K.reia-- cintriea.Mujr l.d, and Kremmrut liumjs atI. ivl.emiuarkft .iieea. loan niuner on aparui-e-

"twttjr. lraft and t'herka on otti'er haiiLa cash- -

I I. Miejr rrcencd undep.jeitiyalleon demand

InfrrtA nt th rat? of Six jfr cent . prr
A n n u m jm id o it Tim e. I)ejoMt.

i:verythlnii In the Hanking Line receives our
lriiii ali.ntiou.

i iianatul toour rrlenda and euatotnera for their
iH iiatrriKtire. we aohrii a e.Hitimi.ni J ,h

Miue. anl Invite othera who have bualurya In our
line l.i Rive na a trial, aaaiirina; all. that we ahall atall tltiM-- do all we can to :lve entire aatlKfartion.IH.il 7e JOHN 1'IBKKT A

jLATE HOOFS.
I'hose who are Bow buildinic houses fhould know

that It i cheaper in the lonv run to put on Slate
Koola IhantinorahinKles, Slata will last forever,
and no repairs are requirej. Slate rives the pur-
est water for cisterns, slate Is tiro proof. Kvenr
Rood house should have a slate roof. The under-- f
Ixncl Ik located in Cumberland, where he has a

(rood supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L ,V TEfor the very Nst article. He will under-
take to put Slate lbaits ou Houses, public and pri-
vate, spires, iic., either in town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant them. Call and ace
him or addrcaa him at No. 2b Bedford St..

.Mil. Orders may lie left with John A.
Walter, Airent, Somerset. I'a.

el8 WM. H. SHIl'LEY.

'.K. lktlroth & Co.,
WHOLESALE HEALEHS IN

TOBACCO WS MS CIGARS.

330 Baltimore St,
Second Door tVr-hto-f Howard,

BALTIMORE, MD.
or .8.

OWENS & SCOTT,
HuKcTCoinniissiou House, i

w. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

i

WE BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

.SALI.SnriV, : : I'EXX'A.,
Maiialaiiun r of all kinds uf

a" I W I' I I : V .V W t I 'II I V UV4' ' aav av a .a aa a -- a a t a a a

H by auail iir nijiily altru-te- to.

Address WM. BOOSE A CO.,

NaUstmry, IJklick r . O. Sowjerset eo.. Pa.
Ifc-- 14.

i:sTAitLtsm:i is js:is.
JlEESTAItUZlIF.U IS

C.G. Hammer & Sons
Manu.'aiurera of Pine and Medium FI'RNI--

1 III id every ileamipiion and price, hand-iuad-

and aaieriur In style and iualitT than fonnd In
UMt or any other furniture House this side ot the
inountaina.

Photoirraphs and Price Lists ant on ainlicatlon.
when in the city don't foiiret the place Siifn ol

the Larire Golden" Chair,
A 4 awl SO SEVENTH A VENCE.

marW 1'ittaliurKh, I'a.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
Puoi'iiiETorts,

Stt.vrr.)Tf to Earliest, Ikdp, Camp A Co.,

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
nenalock Lumber

"Cut to a bill" at ihort notice. Send for Price
.

linnet, iouerett. I'a. Sept. Si.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

' The Bndtrsigrned are to furnish

Prime Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders ItCKpeCrfully Bollcited.

It. J. HATZr.R A O.
Ursina, June lit.

lBSiusrci Eelitf ana Soiml, Rstresliii Sleej

Gaarantec.l by uslii my

Inttaut Iif.litffvr the A'Otiiia.

It ads lutantly. releivint: the paroxyam Imme-
diately, and enabling the patient to lie down and
sleep. I snltcred Irom (his disease twelve yaara,

sufl-- r no more, and work and sleep aa well as
anyoae. Warranted to relieve In the worst ease.

by mail on receipt ol price, one dollar tier box;
viiur rlmiririst for it.

CHAS. II. HLUST. Ilacbester, Beaeer Co. , Pa
lebla-'r-.

AM.i:.'IIILY CITY
STAIB-BTJILDIN- G

WOOD-TURNINFSHO- P.

A'rwli, Ualvtm. Utnd KaOa. wkhallotrW
bvilid, reaily to hamr furnlahed on short notice.

VWLLIAM PEOPLES,
apr. 90.;T8, r. Welieter Ht. A Graham alley.

TOTHECITIZENK OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Vwir atteotloB la specially Invited to the fact

i in National lUuka are Dow prepared to re

le .ubaerlptiona to tha Capital Stoi-- or the
ntemiiul Hoard or Eluaoee. The funda realised

this source are to lie rmplored in the erection
the bnildlnira fortke Intema'tlonal Exhibition,

the exaen.ee ermnenleil with Iheaante. It ia
ienlly lllerl that the Keystone State will

reuresenlad by the name of every Nllaea alive
patriot iccwinmemoration of the one hundredth

blrth-day- nf the nation. The shams of stock are
ottered lor f 10 each, aud enlsK-rilier- s will receive a

eunr.vi--d (VirtiOcate 01 Mock.D I handsomely ateel
aerrallon aa a iiatloual

Inlercel at the rate of six mt cent tier annum
will be paid on all payment of lenteiinial Slock
from date of payment W January 1, 1ST9.

fiabacrltiera who are not near a National Hank
eaa remit a check or poatoOiee order to the nnder-alirna-

FEED. FRALKY, Treasurer,
VU4 VTalaat rSe.,I'lillalelphk.

Mlccllancoitx.

A

Thla unrlval.-- l Southern Kriumlv l n.rraniK.1
not l contain a aiuktle inlcle or Mcn-ui-v- . or nr
Injurloua niMt-ra- l aubauuiee, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
detaining thae S.mthern Rimta and Ilerba which
an all-wi- ruriirnee haa lawd In eountriea
where IJeer lMaeaata moat prevail. It will cure
alliliseaaea caaaed by lranKcrr.unt of the Liver.

The Syiuitoma of Liver Complaint are a bitter
orl I tiiate in the inou'.h; Paiu in the Illicit, Marat Joliita. often tnlatakcn for Khcnmatitm: Sonr
Stomach; Iaa of Atpetite: itowcla alternately
cwtire and lax: Headache: Lom of Memory, with
a painful aenaatbn of bavin failed todo aoma-- t

Ittiiar which ouiht to have U-e- done: Iiebilitr,
Ix Spirita. Btliick yellow appearance ofthe Skin
and eyca, a dry oui;h often mistaken fort'in-rumptbi-

Sotuvtiniea many ot there avmptoins
attend the illaeaae, at others eery few: but the
Liver, the larKcat ortrnii in the body, ia iccnrrallr
the acat of the diaeaae. and if not regulated lii
time, ifreat aullerlni:, wnlclityiieaa an. I DKATH
will eu5uc.
Thit Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found tha

Least Unpleasant.
For DYSPEISIA. t)XSTllATION. Jaun

dice, jinioua attacka. Ml K II K A 1 A t 1 1 1, t 'olic.
iiepicsfiou of spirits, sol u stomach, Heart

' ' "

,n: w:
X misnne- Kcgnlater, or Mycins,

Is the ehea Purest and best Familv Mediciner1'In the worl
AKI'PArTt-KEDtlML- BT

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, GA., and I'HILAIiKLl'IUA.

Price Sold by all Druggists.
For sale by G. W. Benford. Somerset, Pa.
julvl

STARTING OUT!
A Story of the Ohio Hills, by Alexander Clark.
begins in the January No. (Is74. lsth year) ot Tlte
arhMldny MriKrtzlile. now ready. There ia
also in the same number "Paul Brewster's Se
cret;" a 1 hrilliiiK Temieraiie UtaloKiie; a Com-
ical Shadow I'antoinlnc: I'roi. ShocmakiT't initial
article on "How to Say Tbinjrs:'' a laughable bur-
lesque lor tho Little Folkn, called The- Howling
Gyastleutis: a new piece of niu-i- i- by the author ol
"Jsten to the Mocking Bird." beiddcs numerous
otlier Interesting articles by gifted and popular
writers, terms, ei uuayear. ani a cnoii-- ot one
ol three oti Stoel Enirravitis free to each

Sjiecial Iniluceuieiits to Agents. Scud's
cent stamp for FBecimen nnmber. ami aay where
vou aaw this advertisement. Address "j. W.
llArdllAIlAY Mil., Publishers, Philadelphia.
Pa. janl4

KEEP 0UfTKEC0LD
The pri:it't iirtl-'l- : ypt ! fr liotin hu,ofinw, mul rtoifK ery fimplr: will yiy hr

a hunt! red t tm 9 otrr (luring iIiimhIT wVftTl.fr.
an Im iiit.i"hei to any utove, lr tr winlow

leivrff unirsl Satujilcff tnt vti re--

'ipt ol 'Jicrntr tn waDUil.
jttuU i'l .. K.icliriirr, N. V.

IT S month! !wr 10 crntu;
wtt b 'hnm, Vr .Su rent:DOl niMitht wiih i tI

wr. tor fi. Itio Nmiotial Az- -

U tMiirvn pt piKr ol M luniii.
liiMl-inrl- v iUu-trs- t! lu II H lartmrut. i he

jut tii nt' Acrhultural nl Katiuly mftr inib--I
litwsl. imly al p.T year, or 1 2 with bri i4r- -
lvk. iir 41 U wkIi a IfjiiMUil Ptno. 1 he
t!re " Maifmirt. a SZ fn: motiihlr. aaie
trntt. r rei T. Nu0 ! p:itfiitir 0'ii.

II. A. K!N. fct.
lTHI.IOHIIt ll:tR.

FRANK W. HAY,
W1IOLI-XAI.- K ANI KKTA1L

TLX, COPlVKIi
ANI

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANlTACTOliY,

No, 230 Washington Street,
J(HNST(fVN, I'A.

I AM PtKPAKEIiTOOFJ K.U ALL

STOVES
AMI

j(Mlse Fiiriiisliini? (ioods

IX GENEKAL. AT

Prices less Ito any other Honse

I X WESTERN I'EXXA.

WILL SELL

No. 2. N V KLT V TXITH I'.S WltlNG EIIS at 7.
No.3 WII1NGEKS at As.
K N 1 V 1-

-S ana KOKKS from Ti cents r set to $30
p--r ooxen.

STEP LADDERS. SLAW t:UTTERS. I5RASS
LAMPS, with Htirncrs and Wick, cents, 34

cents: M rents.
GLASS LAMPS, complete, with Burner and

Chimnev. from 4'1 eenta te i.
f(HKINil STOVES, all kinds.

SOLE AGENT FOR

X0BLE COOK.JOII XSOX COOK,

SPEAKiS ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
ENAMELED WARE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOCTING, ROOFING and all Job Work
promptly attended to at low prices.

SCO A It KETTLES, SIOAR PANS, TOI-
LET SETS.

COFFEE MILLS from 40 cents to t M.

CASTORS from SO cents to f.
PL TED TEA AND TAIILE SPtKlNS,

KNTl tS AND FORKS, warranted good.

IIHITANNIA COFFEE ani TEAPOTS, TA-I- I
I K and TEASPOONS.

Please call, examine irooilt, njij get price! before
purfdiasiutr elsewhere, aa i am Kilihcd 1 can si ll
a better article for leaa money thnn any ot hor par-
ty in wetlern Pennsylvania.

Partlea sidlinir Tinware, etc.. are relocated to
semi ror catalogue and i ricc ust. Ad'trt ss

FRANK . HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co.

juli30.

LMMONS A CO.,

Arr.icTvitF.rs Ann dkai.kbs ik
FINE CIGARS and the best branut of

Xavy antlllriglit Tobaccos,
40S Market Street, Above FcnHh,

PHILADELPHIA.
CplO

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES DUOS. PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PKINCE & CO.'S ORGANS,
The three best and most popular Instruments now
in the market. 'alulotrue ami Price IJst eonlalo-lii-

lull particulars, mallod to any address.
I'll AKLOTTE HU M E,

III Sixth Avenue, PlttaburKh. Pa..
oc.U KOLE AGENT.

S2500 A YEAR
Made u ilh our fyUndid so

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
It represents

. .
(ample paces and si vie of binding of

r ' i .u... ...IIui! Intensely lnicrepwiig ami uroiui tn.j.. umi m.--

la every lamllr. Itest thlar ever tried by
A NENTSI WA A TED, to make a per-

manent bustneea on these works In every county.
Prospect na sent xt paid on receipt of price. !.:.
For cirrolars and liberal terms, address JOHN Kr
IOTTEK., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa. deexa

$10 to MO'-issisE?- be
oo.( si. loHix. Mo.

iwtw

oonier
K S

SOMERSET, PA.,

BEST.
Mother, j fee you with your nursery light.
Leading your babies, all In while,

To their sweet rest ;

Christ, theQood Shepherd, carries mine
And that la liest.

I cannot help tears, when 1 ace thetu twine
Their Angers In yours, and their brlarht enrls

shine
Uo your warm treat: ;

But the Savior's 1 purer than yourt or mine.
He can lov beat '.

You treniblo each hour because your arms
Are weak; your heart Is wrunjj with alarms.

And sore oppreat ;

My dar'.lugn are sifc, out of rcat-- ol hamia.
And that is best.

You know ever yours may luit f even now

ruin and illiease, whose fuiniMj? skw j
Naughl can arrest; .

Miua in Oud's Kardcns run to and Iro.
;

And that IslM tt. !

Yon sauji dreal for yaura the crime that soars,

laik puilt unwashed by repentant tears,
And uaeonresseil ;

Mine entered spotleas on eternul years.
Oh, how much the heft?

Hut grief 1, ti thrli ; Iranuotsce
Always why I should so stricken be.

More tliuu the rest ;

Bu! I know thaL,n well as for tlit m. for
roil di.l the best.

'

IIOKRIU MISS I.CIUII.

Tom Luttrell, aijed t w ut v -- ft nr.
was a thoroughly cood ftllow. rood -

tempered, good-lookin- g, and heir to a
irood uroiiertv but had one sorrow
he was engaged to n girl he had nev- -

er seen.
Some ten vears before a dispute

j had arised about a certain Hilling-- i
don estate, in Leicestershire, to which

j.Mr. Luttrcll Tom's father and a
j certain Carnwarth Leigh both laid
claim. Litigation seemed inevitable,
and the legal Iracteruity began to
prick up its cars, when one moruing
Mr. Luttrcll received the following
note:

"Dear Luttrcll: You and I have!
been good friends all our lives, a:id
there is no man living for whom I i

have greater cfcteem than yourself.
Cannot wu, then, settle this wretch-
ed business without troubling these
infernal lawyers? My uncle, Haugh-to- n

Leigh, had a suit thht lasted Lyn
twenty rears aiid killed him in the'
end. Now, listen to me ; my daugh-
ter Nellie will have all I've got at
my death, except Barfield, which will
go to Jack's boy. Why shouldn't
she marry your boy Tom ? Let the
projmrty alone for the next ten years;
then Nellie will be eighteen and Tom

if they like to mar-- j
ry then, well and good; if either)
should decline to carry out the ar-- ;

raiigenit iit, let the property go to the
other.

"This is a rur;h idea of my plan,
which Jaekson.yoiir lawyer could soon
putiuto Lapc. What do you say?
Yours, Ac, Corn wort It Leigh, Bar
field."

To this proposition, Mr. Luttrcll
agreed, ami Tom found himself an
engaged luuri at fourteen. Soon aft-
er tbia Mr. Licjrb was obliged to
leave for bis health ; and for many
rears he rcr-ide- d on the Connecticut.
So it bapM'tied that Iuiu and bis
future bride had uever met. j

About a month before the; time
fued for his decii-ion- . Tom betook
himsell to a Mnall inn in the village
of Setth burn, near Stockford, nomi-
nally to fish, but in reality to escape
from his father's arguments and to a
get a little time to luniseir lor quiet
reflection. while he solaced his wretch- -

ed soul with tobacco
One day as he lay lazily smoking

bv the silver Beck, something fell
from a high bank above him and
dropped into the water, while a girl's
voice exclaimed:

"Oh, my gracious, my hat !".

Tom looked and saw a very neat
little hat floting, boat-lik- down the
stream.

"Bother the young woman," hc
grumbled, "I suppose, now, she'll ex-

pect me to fetch it." i

Ashe arose, he looked up to the
spot from which the voice had pro-
ceeded, and saw a girl whose beauty a
surprised him. Sh stood bare-heade- d

on the bank, gazing with a look of
comic dismay after the fast receeding
hat, and Tom had an opportunity ol
examining critically, from the lit le

head, with its crisp, brown hair, dis
ordered bv the wind, to the slim an
kles which her position revealed as
she stood olxvc him.

Running some yards down the
bank, lie stepped out upon an old
willow, which protruded over the you
stream, and waited in the hope that
the current would bring the hat with-

in his reach. He was not disap-

pointed, and in a few minutes more
lie was again on Urra firvxa with
his prize. and

"1 must make friends, with this ly.... "
a ,1 Iyoung person," no iiiougni, as ne

carefully dried the dripping feather you
with his handkerchief.

The fair stranger had watched his
effortsfrom her elevated post, and
smiled sweetly on him as he climb-

ed the bank with his recovered treas
ure. She hail evidently been sketch- -

nig, lor ner material were scatiereui
in picturesque confusion around her. her

"I hope it s not much damaged,'
said Tom, as he looked rather rueful-

ly at the result of his manipulation's.
"I'm afraid the feather's in a bad
wiv."

"Oh, it doesn't matter in the least,
thanks. How kind of you to take so
much trouble. But for you I must
have walked home bareheaded." and

"I wouldn't put it on just vet," do
Tom said. "Let it lie in the sun a
little and dry, while you go on with
your work."

"But suppose it starts off again,
when there's no one to recover it for ly
me?" she suggested.

"Let me guard it, then, and you her.
cau work in peaca. You are sketch-
ing,

was
I see ; may I look ?" ily

"Oh, yes, but it's a miserable fail-

ure,
eyes

I'm afraid," she said laughing
as she banded it to him. Tom ex-

amined
to

it, and, being a bit of an am-

ateur himself proceeded to criticise it,
and, finally to instruct. He found her,
this girl very charming; she seemed

delightfully free from all conven-
tionality, without at all resembling
that btle noir, the "fast girl.',

They grew quite confidential ns: ',pr

the lesson proceeded, and were
amazed when, on consulting their
watches, they discovered that it was
half-pas- t six.

"I must fly," she said ; "or I will his
too late for dinner, and Sir John

can't stand that." he

set
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"Have you far to go ?" asked Tom
craftly.

"About a mile. I'm staying at
Xcwlands. Gootl-b- y. No. I can
carry them, thanks; 1 couldn't think
of troubling you. any more, (lood-bv,- "

and she was cfl'.
Tom went to his room, thinking; a

prreat deal about hi new friend, won-
dering where the charms lay which,
even more than her beauty, had fas-

cinated him. "Perhaps it's her dress,"
he thought; "she dressed better than
any woman I erer saw; and then her
boots!'' Here he lit a cigar and fell
into a dream about the said boots
ami about the little white hand
which had worked po industriously
and confidingly under the direction
of his big brown paw. All the next
day he wi Tiered up the rirer, but

. ., i ,

restless and w ith his
hostess and every one who approach-- j
ed him.

The day aficr he was more fortun-- j
ate. She was sitting on the old, old
spot, and greeted him smiliugly.

"Vour'e just inf.time;" she said.
"Look at my tree; isn't it like those
bright green cauliflowers you see in
t!,,.V i.;,.LU l..nL.c 9nni' 'i.at Muiuva

Tom sat down and set to work on
the refractorv tree.while she wateh- -

'ed him. p
1 say,-- ' saul sho at last, "isn t

this dreadfully improper
Which?" asked Tom working

away vigorously, j'
..,-- 1 11 .11"viny, you aiiiiHiio," uerepiieu

unyramatically. "We've never been j

introuuccd, and I uon t m tne least ;

know who you are or anything about
yon Lady Turnbull would have a
fit if she knwit."

' Let me introduce myself," said
Tom, laughing. My name is Luttrcll

or if you prefer it, Thomas Curson
Alvanlcy Luttrcll.

11 sue nad not neen sitting Helmut
him, Tom must have noticed the Hush
which spread over her face at this
niomcnt After a pause, she said

in

me It

lv

!"
in

l.v: !cd Firstly, that N'ewlands
"So rou'r Tom Luttrell ?" was tiic pro,H.rlv 0f John Trum- -

said he looking ljUn nn1 coudlv
know me i,iit.3 faring Miss

stayiug at j m;.,
N'ewlands who a ,i,, a
mine; she has told me about you."

"Indeed ! And what's her nome
"Miss Leigh; Nellie Leigh."
It was Tom's turn to flush

"Miss Leigh," he repeated. "(Jootl
heaven-- ! you don't mean to say she
is in this neighliorhood ?"

"You don't seem fond of her," rdie
said 'juietly.

Ti m paiutrd viciously. "I hate
fast irirls," he said at last.

"How do you know she's fast?
You never saw her." i

"I've heard alumnicr," Tom said
gloomily.

"What have you heard about her?"
demanded his companion sharply.

"Why, there was Krnest Browne;
he met her a little while ago. She
talked along the whole time to him,

ami swore, I think lie said, and
wanted to smoke. Then Tiverton
told me she was the best hand at
quoting Artemiis Ward hehad ever
heard. Bah ! I hate a girl that
quotes Artemus A ' and lorn
switched viciously at the dandilions
with his cane.

His companion watched him with
mischievous smile.

isii you u iess keeness
with that weimcn." she said, "you'll
upset my water, directly, and then
you'll have to go and get some more."

"Now. don't von begin it," Tom
pleaded.

"Why not? I like Artemus."
Tom shrugged his shoulders.
"Well," his tormentor continued,

"have vou any other fait to find with
your bride ?"

"She's not my bride."
"But she will' be."
"No, I'm bothered she will!"

Tom broke out vehemently.
"W ! you buy your freedom

with Hillington and seven thousand
year?"
"Aye, and think it cheap at that

price."
"Complimentary to Miss Leigh.-Shal- l

I tell her?"" -

'If vou like but mind Miss
Leigh."

"you v never told me your name.
yet," said Tom, after a while.

"My name?" she repeated;
never mind my name."

"But I mind vour name. Won't
me

"Mv name's Nellie, too," she said,
musingly.

"Shall I call you Nellie then?" he
asked.

"Certainly not," she said
recommenced painting, rigorous
He getting on too fast.

Tom watched her silently. "Won't
forgiv me hc pleaded after a

while.
"Shall I?" she said holding her

at arm's length, to observe the

"Yes, do," said Tom; "it is so
Christian."

"Then I will," and she gave him
hand witlfa most adorable

Tom felt sadly inclined to kiss it but
refrained.

"Now," said she, consulting her
watch, "I must be off."

"And will you allow me to carry
your things ?" asked

But at this moment she was capri-
cious, as ladies will be sometimes,

positively refused to allow him to
any such thing. Then arose a

struggle the "things," which
were, however, captured by Tom,
after a short

She turned and walked majestieai
away Tom gathered up the im

plements with a grin, and followed
When hc came up to her she

sitting on the stile, looking dream
on the ground. She raised her

as he approached.
"Mr. Luttrell," said. "I want
speak to you seiiously."
Tom deposited burden on the

ground, sat himself on a log facing
and waited solemnly.

"I want to know if you're quite de-

termined to marry Miss Leigh?"
"lam," he replied, looking stead-

ily at her, tapping his teeth with
pencil.

"Since when?" he hesitated.
"Since when ?" she repeated, im-

periously.
Tom began to dig little holes with

stick.
"Well, within the few days,"
said at last.
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If he Lad been looking at her, he
might have the smile and blush
of pleasure which lit up her face as
he spoke.

"You see,' he continued, "it's my
father's marriage, not mine; and a
man likes to choose his own wife. I
dare say there's no real harm the
young person

"If she's your friend, itspeaks well
for her but still "

"15ut still what? You've never seen
her; how can you tell vou won't like
her?"

Tom became more than ever ab
sorbed in his excavations.

"The truth is." he blurted out be
tween the tiiirs: "the truth that late -

lv, quite lately: I think I've seen the
o"nly trirl I shall ever come to ask toi
be my wife," aud he looked suddenly
up at 11 er.

rose confused, bo.--.i- n to consult
ber polled a

"I go, realiv. give strike terror simple
things. This is the park;"1'"- - the

boundary, I won't trouble von for not speaking the truth
any more."

She sprang over the she
spoke, interposing it between them as
they adieu.

"When shall I see you again ?"
he asked he out his hand at
parting. She allowed it to linger in
his as she answered

I wc be with mad-whe- n

you least it. gent- - dumbness, blindness, deafness,
returning the pressure of his

she After a few steps
liact.

"ny message to Leigh?"!"11
sj1(, 8;ik,,,i niockin-rl-

"Oh, confound Miss
growled Tom. wish she was
Otahette." Then seating on
the stile, he lit a and watched
her graceful figure till he could sco it
no longer. Suddenly he smote his
tliiffh iove! I never sot her

C

, fu,r ,u i, .,;.

i,ll!lloaiatel v ou airivemg at his
inn hc eollllll(,nct.a a
tion or ilis iJ0SU,ss by which he leam- -

MoW two facts.
Sir

"Yes," up, there were
do you of ?" two there

"There is a Lt.ipr, aud Harding.
is great frientl of, vT, ..... i.:,., ;

?"

now.

and

ard '

do

if

hat will

"O.

do
tell ?"

coldly,

was

?"

Tom.

for

resistance.

as

sho

his

and

I

seen

is

She

as

as

Hhn

"

then

king,

lire,

take fearful oath,
must IMcase well into

most direful

rtile

said

held

soon, dare ,,ody- - May
expect And "t'hs,

hand,
turned away.
looked

Mis.- -

himslf
cigar

"Bv

"what that
vounr,

young lady

never

sketch
effect.

smile.

last

from l'addingttui to his the quite as un-- I

house in Book Street, certain as bis civilized and
destroying that gentle- - brother. From "The Land of the

man's peace of mind by announce
ment of his determination to give up
Miss Leigh and Hillingdon.

"Is father in, Siuims?" he a.-k--j

ed the Putler, when mat ltinclion-- ;
ary appeared; to attend his young
master.

"No. sir; Mr. Luttrell went out;
with Mr. Leigh just after lunch.''

"Mr. Leigh? Is he here?''
"Yes, sir; Mr. and Miss Leigh ar-

rived this morning from the country."
"The ducc!" said Tom; "they

me wherever I go," and hc re
tired precipitately to his own den.'

"Bring me something to eat here,
Simins, and don't let Miss Leigh
know that I am iu the house."

By the time be had finished his
lunch, his mind was made up. Se-

lecting a hugely crested sheet of stiff
note-pape- r, so as to give the docu-

ment official character, he sat
down, his elbows, und com
menced to write.

lhe following epistle was the re
sult of his efforts:

Mv Dear' Miss For the
first "time I address you personally,

you must hare been
tor some time aware of the link which
in some way conuects us. The time
has now arrived when our decision
must be made in regard to our fu-

ture whether we shall go through
together or separate at once and

forever. I will not conceal from you
dear Miss Leigh, that for some years
I have looked on you as mv destined
bride, and have considered myself
foitunate in the prospect of an alli-

ance of whose beauty and goodness
I have heard so much. It is quite re-

cently that I have discovered that my
heart is no longer mine to dispose of,
and I feel to urge yuu to fulfil our
engagement would be insure a
life of misery for both of us. Let us,
theu, separate without a personal in-

terview, which would only cause un-

necessary embarrasnicnt. As to Hil-ingto-

resign to you willingly, feel-

ing sure you should make a better
mistress than I would a master.

I rusting, then, some dav to meet
you as the bride of some one more
worthy to possess you than myself,
I am my dear Miss Leigh, your sin-

cere friend.
Thomas Ciu.ox Llttkki.i..

"That'll do, I think. I hope it
won't smell of tobacco, Simms," as
that worthy answered the bell: "take
this to Miss Leigh, with my comple-
ments."

Simms was too well trained to
show surprise at anything; he bowed
antl went. In ten minutes

Leigh's compliments, sir.and
would you speak to her in the draw-
ing room?"

"Oh, hang her!" said Tom
there was no escape. The drawing-roo- m

was to exclude the
afternoon sun, but Tom discovered a
white figure at the far end, which
rose and bowed as he advanced.

"I am delighted Miss Leigh," lie
began, "to have tho pleasure
Hulloa! Miss Harding! You here?"

"Miss who?" said the laughing
voice of his Settlebourne friend, "1
am not Miss Harding."

"Then who in the name of good
ness are you r" hc demanded eagerly.

She looked down demurely.
I m mat noma 3iis3 as

)ou called me the other day."
Tom sat down and stared at her ;

presently he broke into a great laugh.
"Oh, it's all very well to laugh,"

she said in an injured tone.
In a moment more lie was kneel

ing by chair, looking up into her
eves.

".Miss Leigh Nellie "
"I told you not to call me Nellie,

yesterday," said tartly.
"Yes, but yesterday isn't to-da- y;

engaged now."
"Engaged sir? What after this?"
"Oh hang the letter. Yon know

I love j'ou to distraction. You are
your own rival in my love, and you
will marry me, dear, won't you ?"

Certainly not. You said that I
was fast and slangy, and that Hill-

ingdon would be a cheap price to
pay to lie of me. And then this a
letter? Let go my hand how dare

vou, sir! Do quiet Mr. Luttrcll! Tom
don't."

L5ut Tom was not to be thus denied.
After this spirited resistance Miss
Leigh surrendered ignominiously.

"Tom," sho whispered, as her head
lay on his shoulder, "do you really
care for me ?"

"Then," and her voice sank lower
j j et, ' take down the card, for I'm
let to a single gentleman."

A Burmese Oatu. Burmese laws
ure, on the whole, just and wise, and
wise, and were evidently framed with
a view to advance the interests of
justice and morality : but they very
t,ften l'rove futile, owing to the tyr- -
an--

v
antl rapacity of the and

lLu venality of many of his officers.
Theoretically, false swearing is par--
ticularly obnoxious among the Bur- -

"esc. A witness in court is com

upon the witness and all his relatives.
For instance: "Let the calamities oc-

casioned by water, rulers, thieves,
and enemies oppress and destroy us,
till we perish aud come to utter de-

struction. Let us be subject to all
the calamities that are within the
body and all that are without the

leprosy, and Hydrophobia. May we
be struck with thunder-bolt- s and
liirhtiiiti"- ..nil come to stulilon Tih

watch earnestly.
" to which

Hiight
mv invokes

so penalties

"Oh, sav;
"

perhaps j seized

Leigh
"I

w

,

.

haunt

but

her

she

midst of not speaking the
truLu uiav I be taken with vomiting

HanMime j Burmese witness is
father's ;litcnt Christian
on worthy old

the -

my
or

j

!

j

an
squared

Leigh:

though doubtless

life

to

returned.
"Miss

darkened

rid

clotted black blood, and suddenly die
before the assembled people. When
I am going by water, may the water
gnats assault me, the boat be upset,
aud the property lost; and may alli-

gators, porpoises, sharks and "other
seize and crush me to

death; and when I change worlds,
may I not arrive among men or
gnats, but suffer unmixed punishment
ami regret, in the utmost wretched-
ness, among the four states of pun-
ishment. Hell, I'rota, Beasts and
Athurakai." Imagine the effect of
such an oath delivered in a Ne"v
York police court. Yet, notwith
standing these fearful imprecation,

bite Klephant, by S. S. i onant,
ia JIarj r' Maynzin fr V.rn- -

nri.

A (urlona t'atae.

Mr. Harry Knack, of Wolcot, Ia.,
Ios fifty dollars in March, 1872, that
sum being stolen from him very mys-terioual- v.

He ami his wife are be
lievers in magic, and, being familiar-
ly acquainted with students of the
black art in the neighborhood, invi
ted them to hold a seance at their
house to determine where the money
had gone. The name of the thief
could not be extracted from stones or
herbs, as was proved by experiment,
so a door-ke- y and a Bible were pro-

cured, and the key being placed be-

tween the leaves of the Bible, it was
secured by cords bound around the
book, when the whole was held sus-

pended by two of those present.while
a third called over the names of all
the people in the neighborhood. It
was expected that when the thief
was named the Bible would wreneh
itself from the key und fall. When
the name of Jacob Barker, a very
respectable citizen, was pronounced,
the charm operated, and the liook fell

with a crash, leaving the key still
suspended. The Knacks very prompt-
ly called upon Mr. Barker for restitu-
tion, hc as promptly declining to
make any, having none to make. His
disclaimer was not convincing, and
his neighbors made his cars burn by
their general circulation of remarks
affecting his character. At length
matters went so far that feeling that
hc must either leave the town where
he was no longer respected, or else
vindicate himself against the charges
so freely made ami so weekly sus-

tained. Mr. Barker chose the latter
course, and brought suit against the
Knacks for defamation of character.
The case came to trial recently, and
the jury gave a verdict for the de-

fendants thus virtually allowing that
in the magic revelation made to them
the Knack3 had sufficient ground for
their charges.

New JJcxIcw'a Capital.

With the exception of our neighbor,
Arizona, less is known of New Mex-
ico by the world at large than any
other territory of the American union.
Strange as it may seem, yet it is nev-

ertheless true, that the territorial leg
islature, which convened within the
past few days, has assembled in the
capital whose foundation was laid
nearly a century before the pilgrim
fathers landed on Plymouth Rock.
Still more strange is it that this build-
ing, the "old palace," which is used
conjointly, by the executive, legisla-
tive and judicial branches of the gov-
ernment, war commenced as far back
as 1540; and still remains incomplete,
never having been finished. It is
one of tho many wonders of this re-

mote inland country, and it is a some-
what unsightly structure, despite its
name. It is constructed of adobe,
but still is a very substantial building.
It is proposed that during the coming
year it shall bo rc-m- o deled and repair-
ed. This will cost several thousand
dollars aa amount which is trifling
in the eyes of an enterprising Amer
iean. put which appears to be very
large to many of the "Greaser" or
half-brea-d Mexican population,
whoes ideas of liberality in behalf of
public improvments are extremely
contracted.

lioup Making-- .

There is no way in which the
comfortable abundance of a table
may be hotter insured while at the
same time a strict eye kept upon
economical expenditure of means,
that by an almost daily addition of
soup to the family dinner. It is only
when concocted by an indifferent
cook that soup deserves the con-

temptuous sobriquet of "slops" so
often applied to it.

It is surprising from what a scanty
allotment of material a dainty dish
of soup may be supplied. Let a r0ast
of beef be consumed to the very bone

turkey or pair of fowls deprived of
every joint, yet if tho carcass is put

!!iLiI'"!iJL'"J.!JifL
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way it furnishes at once the needed
basis.. The French understand this
to perfection, and we read that
10 I arisian kitchens a closed vessel
containing "potmgc," ia ever at the
fireplace, awaiting anv an(l every
contribution the skillful grisette anon
supplies from the surplus of other
dishes in process of preparation.

In the first place, observe always
to lay your meat in the bottom of the
pan or pot, cutting the meat up, or
if a bone, cracking it well. A lump
of butter adds richness, bnt is not
necessary. Select such herbs and
vegetables as you prefer cut them up
very small and lay over the meat.with
a very little water and a cautiously
small piece of salt. Covr the vessel
with a close fitting lid and set it by a
slow Cre; this will draw out ail the
rirtueof herbs and roots, giving the
soup a different llavor from what is
imparted by putting the full quantity
of water in at first. Turn the meat
frequently. When the gravy pro-
duced is almost dried up, fill your
pot with a sufficient quantity of water
to make soup enough for your family.
To a large shank-bon- e of beef three
quarts or even one gallon is not too
much to allow.

When your soup is done take it off
the fire to cool and skim thoroughly
from grease. Put it on again anil
be sure not to dish it up unless boil-
ing hot. Be careful to add salt
and other high-flavore- d condiments
snarinirlv tvirv totil. ctn.nlioilI " ...... l.wl,. I.J .
whith salt-cella- and castors, that'lliari.t,l.v.rc'l"irrJ to 'e ;"wn
a deficiency in these respects may be

reetiherl- - not. sn nn nnr nnnii..
. - ' . . . " . i

lllV-- IT nlhnK I . ntun ni, limnwi. 11 wiiai iuii muiiii: Ulttil III';
v ofi.1,1... ......I ; .i..,.i .i..:i.i
in- - .u (i... r... u ; ,vi ii i tuv uuui iisi mil f"ii' :a c
chicken, veal and oyster soup.

Wrufrrn 1'iiriit '

A sinal I Trlf rapti.

The snail according to some of his
admirers, discovered or invented the
electric telegraph; nav, he is the
electric telegraph in his own proper
though somewhat crooked person.
About twenty or twenty-fi- x e years
ago, this matter was much talked
about, esjiccially in France. We in
England contented ourselves with
the designation, sympathetic snails;
but our energetic neighbors across the
channel rushed into science at once,
and talked of the Ttl"jrojJif .Vr-"ti'iu- e.

The assertion or opinion on
which it was founded was, that some

j of the lower animals, including snails.
' when brought into contact.
affected by an indentity of function

iand movement. This identity, it
was alleged, would continue after the
creatures were separated: inasmuch
that ifyou touched the Lead of one, a . . . , ,
uie otncr wouia i t, tnougn at a
llliaucc, ttUU UVUHI 9UU1Y OIlIf Btllll
of movement in the head; if vou
touched either on the tail. the tail

more or

rV5".l,u". nu "fun. "e prac- -
if Ku auLI l.a

the
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the

my

the

the

the

but
alphabet, one sort

animal h(?r
make

nials the ,
had such

Enulith ravr. but all
around resume

seems the
one the nortbe

the their per- -

firnis going
can by any means the

direction of his mind, give new
subject of, nine times out of
ten one win have no further trouble :

in starting him. As trick, ;

aloes, or the like, thrown
back on his tongue, will often sue--
ceed bv to taste
in bis mouth. In
least a horse ia pretty much like
stubborn man or sulky child. A
horacman states that "after horse

nine years old a comes over
the left eyelid, the upper corner of
the lower lid; every year theae-afte- r

he has well defined wrinkles for
year his age nine.

A slecret.

the
nal the

far-- ! cry,
she

that the
her Her suspicion

the cry
secret his success lay in the
that he never sold a bushel grain or
produce kind. Every

farm was fed there to
the various kind stock usually
kept by farmers. The manure care-
fully gathcrd returned the soil,

the beef, thus manu-
factured was sold the
price. By pursuing this he
bad been to almost treble the
productive powers of his orginally
poor soil, until it had become noted
for j

- j m j

AKarraw af aanelnnry j

All the pews in our were
j

PCiDieil uuiinir iuc.' I

montn. wnno nxing it. i : '
t lamm s me worhmuu uct-meui-

j

lylefta large splotch
i- - Sunday, Dr.

Johnny, bis
once or twice during service

by Bullet's boy the pew next in
the After a young Mr

quiet placed his
head against this one mas
undried varnish, he

reading over the com-

mandments upon the wall just back
of the Presently he attempt-
ed to move, but the varnish got

his - held tight.
After making ono or two desperate
but ineffectual to release

hc became very sup-
posing that Bullet's was holding
him he shouted out, "Let go

! go o' my hair, 1 tell
paused just as -- he had

entered the consideration "thirdly,
the congregction looked around

in amazement, just to see young
Clamni his head in $tatu oiw!
ainiiug dreadful blows with his fist
at some unseen behind
And every time ho struck
manner "I'll put a head
on you, church. I'll go for you
Bill Ballet when I catch you

Let go o' my hair I

tell yoti, or I'll mash your nose,'
etc., deacon, who

I tiing up, thought the boy bad the
i nightmare and "in hi.a a'.orj.:
nudold Mrs. .Ione, in tin pnw in

j iV'.nt screamed the doctor, under
j'.L; iniprc.-sio- u that CSamat, junior,
j'.va.-- t involved ia a scries of frightfil
i convulsions, while Ballet's boy ;tt
j tip at the end of bis pew, hiokir.g n- -

'solemn aiifthe sermon had ma'i':
impression ou Liui. Finally

the sexton tookoutajacit-knife,?awe- l

enough Mr. Clanim's hair to rdea-- e

him, then draggcl him out
i the vestibule, whiio ti e vi'-ti- kr t

glancing at b"y, aid
j shaking his list at that as if
to indicate that he cherished deadly
designs upon young Bullet, lii""

contest, however, has been
bv nn and we we.":
glab te f'e on Thursday young
Clamiii playing Lop-scot- witii

boy "in apparent
of tl. sorrows of tho
I 'ii.', irj AVmv.

Na Asrlcaltaral Jiclil.
V.n'jl'fh Mo-Si.-1- .

McDonne and Lcuchan, of Dub-
lin, invented a machine which
performs the operations of rolling
sowing, and sirualtaneou--l- y.

The roller is of wrought iron,
meted on cast-iro- n wheels, forming

cylinder six feet length by threo
ia diameter. above

the roller is a aooaratus,
which the seed is rapidly delivered, a

star wheel of four points keeping the
conductor, in constant As
the seed is strewn a of four
rows of oblique teeth set in central
axis turns up earth over the seed.
The harrow is kept in motion by
endless chain or which passes
round the end of the Iarg3
cylinder, and fits the groove a smail
wheel at the end of
the Kvery time the large
ro'.ler turns over, the circular
tnrns nearly five times, causing the
teeth to tear up the soil about twenty
times at each of the revolutions.
Meantime the seed-conduct- anddis-ributo- r

rises falls time
during each of these revolutions, and
there is contrivance bv which the

cau 1

regulated. A lever is connected
with the -- ul ;rt of the harrow,
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ble part of the frame of the machine.
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shuttling erercise. Directly they all
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seemed to have forgotten that
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the organization lost shape; the origi
nal partners had wandered hopelessly
awav from each other. with in- -

stinctivc gallantry the one suli?
and gea:Iea?quicscenceon the ether,
the men swtmgand twirled whichever
ladv happened to be within reach at
the moment when they thought the
music indicated 'swing vour part-
ners."'

Nnrrow Escape ef a iHilal.

Some Missouri papers give long ac-

counts of the narrow escape of a little
girl thirteen years of age front being

alive at St. Joseph. Sho
died, and after lying

hours a coffin was taken out for
On the wav to the cemeterv,

With the wishes of the mother th.
hearse was stopped and the eoil.n
drawn out. The struggles of what

supposed to be the lif.-!s- body
could now be plainly The
coffin quickly opened, and the
child found to bo "alive, to the amaze-

ment ami unspeakable delight the
parents. her struggles she had
nearly tern from herself her
robes She was qnicklv taken from

' the coffin and carried into the house
of a French lady at hand, where they
bathed her in vinegar. recovered
her strength rapidly, and in a short
time was Liken to" the home which
she had left only a few hours before
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A minister in a Massachusetts
town near the New. Hampshire line
whose salary is somewhat in arrears,
is reported to have astonished his
congregation on a recent Sunday by
saying to them from pulpit: "Do
not, my dear hearers, delude your-
selves with the idea that I am an

for I am far from having arrived
at that state. If were an
angel, I would fly away to heaven
anil get and back

preach to again; bnt as I am
yet only earthv. I must
have something to eat, in order
to do that I must have money
to pay bills.''

The Manager of the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad at Chicago
received an application for a clergy-

man's ticket, which reads a

follow
Jenary the 2 IST4.

Mr. , Sear: I apfy to you for A
hafo far on the Rodo I have
been aponted By the Association to
travel this yar t Will send iu this Ieter

So that nny
know tbar is no frodc abute th emaier.

Yous truly. J- - L.B.
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A writer in Western SlovL Joitr-'.lh- e St. Joseph nerald asserts, "the
says: j quick ear of saddened mother

In a recent conversation with a caught the echo of
mer who had a few years ago bought! and gave expression to her stis-- a

very poor farm, and whoso pros- - picion it came from coffin of

perity upon the same has excited the child. was over-wond- er

of his neighbors since that ruled, nut in a few moments a second
time, he remarked "that great heard, and in compliance
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